Introduction: {#sec1}
=============

As the coronavirus pandemic continues to unfold in the United States, the healthcare sector faces harrowing challenges of overloaded systems, unknown viral impact and considerable mortality. American healthcare institutions must tailor a swift and strategic response at their local facilities to ensure high quality and compassionate patient care. In the pandemic timeline, Massachusetts was several weeks behind the patient surges that occurred in Seattle and New York City. Witnessing the severe system strain from these cities, Massachusetts hospitals' disaster plans included deploying resources and clinicians in novel ways. One of our hospital's strategies involved an increased focus on the role of palliative care in the ED setting.

While numbers are still emerging, the demographics of COVID patients in Massachusetts are overrepresented by patients from nursing homes, those over the age of 70, and those with racial and ethnic minority identities[@bib1]. As elderly patients with multiple comorbidities are at an increased risk of death[@bib2] ^,^ [@bib3] ,an extreme demand on our local healthcare system was anticipated with this influx of patients potentially needing end-of-life (EOL) care.

Brigham & Women's Hospital is a 793-bed, Harvard-affiliated, Magnet-recognized hospital located in the Longwood Medical Area of Boston. Its 60-bed, Level 1, emergency department sees 63,000 patient visits annually and services patients from metro Boston, throughout the nation, and from 120 countries. As a leader in the Boston healthcare network and a care provider for a dense, urban setting measures needed to be taken quickly as the coronavirus pandemic evolved. In response to a potential patient surge and as part of pandemic disaster planning, we projected that rapid collaboration between palliative care and emergency department staff was needed to meet the needs of critically ill, COVID positive patients presenting to the emergency department. We developed a multi-pronged program designed to provide optimal care for COVID-positive patients in our large, metropolitan emergency department. The program, program tools, and program development process are provided here to serve as a guide for emergency clinicians, palliative nurses, nurse practitioners, and nursing leadership looking to establish similar programs within their institutions.

Background: {#sec1.1}
-----------

Palliative care is specialized healthcare for people with serious illnesses. Palliative care focuses on providing symptom relief, communication, and psychosocial/spiritual support with the goal of improving quality of life for patients and their families[@bib4]. While end-of-life (EOL) care is one element of this specialty, palliative care and EOL care are not synonymous. Palliative care involvement is appropriate at any stage of serious illness, providing an extra layer of support in conjunction with treatment provided by other medical teams[@bib5].Palliative care aims to alleviate suffering, a shared goal of emergency department clinicians. Despite this shared goal, a knowledge gap exists regarding the optimal delivery of palliative care in the emergency department [@bib6]. Models of palliative care delivery differ between institutions depending on department size and volume, and currently optimal models of department-based palliative care have not been rigorously studied [@bib6].

The priority focus of emergency nursing has traditionally been geared towards lifesaving and life-sustaining interventions. A fast-paced setting, the emergency department is characterized by rapid throughput processes which can hinder the necessary nurse-patient empathic bonding that enables effective palliative care [@bib7]. In addition to these obstacles, the perception of palliative care in the emergency department presents a challenge to collaboration between the specialties. Although emergency nurses may recognize the palliative care needs of their patients, they identify lack of time and lack of palliative care education/training as challenges to meeting those needs [@bib8]. Emergency department clinicians have also expressed the cognitive dissonance that palliative care is somehow a means of giving up on a patient, or failure to provide appropriate care [@bib7].

Seeking to standardize palliative care involvement the Center to Advance Palliative Care (CAPC) published a consensus report in 2011. This report called upon every hospital to develop a systematic approach for identifying patients in advance who are at high risk for unmet palliative care needs through a palliative care screening assessment [@bib9]. Many organizations, including The Emergency Nurses Association (ENA), have aligned with this call.

The ENA has identified the need for additional palliative and EOL education and mentorship, calling upon emergency nurses to be directly involved in quality improvement initiatives around palliative care and EOL care across the care continuum [@bib10]. Similar initiatives also exist in emergency medicine. The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) has developed online resources and tools for their members, seeking to support ED physicians in providing palliative care [@bib11].

In addition to professional calls to action formal work has been done in the interest of greater collaboration between emergency care and palliative care. An integrative program has been developed called The Improving Palliative Care in Emergency Medicine (IPAL-EM) project which guides ED providers to incorporate palliative care into standard practice [@bib12]. Aligning with the IPAL-EM *basic* and *advanced integration* categories, we sought out ways through our program to connect emergency and palliative care clinicians with shared a common goal via novel processes and protocols [@bib12]. Our workgroup's overarching goal was to support emergency nurses during a COVID patient surge in providing compassionate patient care (both palliative and EOL) through the development and implementation of educational and clinical support tools.

Methods: {#sec2}
========

In anticipation of a COVID patient surge, emergency department and palliative care leaders (nurses, nurse practitioners, physicians, and social workers) identified the need for swift collaboration between the two departments. Our interdisciplinary group worked to understand the workflow of both the emergency department and the palliative care consult services, and to identify and address knowledge and practice gaps. The initial work group included physician leaders from both the emergency department and palliative care, a staff nurse from the emergency department, and a palliative care nurse practitioner (NP). Our collaborative strategy embraced two of the four tenets recommended by the IPAL-EM toolkit including 1) launching a palliative care initiative addressing department-specific palliative care needs and deficiencies, and 2) recruiting ED-palliative care champions to participate in the work [@bib12].

The emergency nurse and the palliative care NP worked together to identify ED-specific nursing concerns. To better understand these concerns the palliative care NP and emergency nurse conducted informal interviews at several different time points. Questions were asked regarding emergency nurses' concerns relevant to the commonly accepted domains of palliative care (goals of care, end of life symptom management, patient and family support). Interviews were conducted over a 1-week period and occurred during day and evening shifts. Approximately 40 nurses' input was collected, and discussions lasted from 5-10 minutes. The ED and palliative care nurses compiled a list of questions the emergency department nurses had related to facilitating or executing palliative and/or end-of-life care. These questions were reviewed collaboratively, and interventions were developed to address what the program planners perceived were the most salient themes. Our iterative process best aligned with the PLAN-DO-STUDY-ACT/ADJUST improvement model used in healthcare to improve process and carry out change [@bib13]. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts our specific cycle with discovered needs and subsequent interventions which occurred over a 4-week development period from March 24^th^- April 17^th^, 2020.Figure 1Rapid needs identification and implemented response of ED/palliative care RN collaborative

To meet the needs of emergency nurses, we curated a portfolio of easily accessible educational and support tools in both tangible and digital formats. The aims of these tools were to provide in-the-moment clinical decision-making support as well as access to direct support from palliative care clinicians. Broadcasting of these tools was through word of mouth, email distribution from the ED's Professional Development Manager and printed fliers.

As each tool was developed and deployed, we sought real-time verbal feedback from users regarding accessibility, helpfulness, and clarity of content. Most feedback was received informally during ED rounding and through the emergency nurse collaborator. The emergency and /palliative care nursing team recognized that a cycle of rapid assessment and implementation was needed to continuously evaluate evolving emergency department nursing needs in a rapidly changing care landscape.

Results: {#sec3}
========

To date there has been no surge of EOL-specific care in our emergency department as had been anticipated during the disaster planning. The specific deliverables from our process included a template for improving palliative care access in the emergency department and the educational/ clinical support tools. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . highlights each educational and support tool, its description and access method. Our digital resources can be accessed online at [www.pallicovid.app](http://www.pallicovid.app){#intref0010}. Appendix A provides an example of one of our clinical support tools to assist emergency nurses with EOL symptom management. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} . provides a logic model for the reader to guide in the replication of our program. Our program has included the development and implementation of tools and support mechanisms as indicated but has yet to execute evaluation metrics at this time.Table 1Palliative Care Toolkit for Emergency Room NursesToolDescriptionAccessPocket CardsGuidelines designed for nurses and providers re: symptom management in the imminently dying patient; communication tools and links to institution-specific resourcesHand distributed\
Online at pallicovid.appED RoundingIn-person, informal rounds 2-4 times weekly by palliative care clinicians, including NP, in the ED.\
Provided opportunity for rapport building, gathering feedback on resource utilization, and distributing pocket cards.In personCOVID Nurse Resource LinePager covered 24/7 by palliative care NPs for nursing advice on planning care, communication, and symptom management for COVID-19 patients and families.Hospital pager systemPalliative Care Office HoursWeekly one-hour office hours held by two palliative care nurse practitioners intended to provide a drop-in style forum for ED RNs to ask palliative care specific questionsZoom line, email notificationsBWH Nursing Resources and FAQsUsed themes identified by ED RNs to collate resources for nurses in the form of "Frequently Asked Questions". These included original resources made by ED RN palliative care champion, links to institution-specific resources for symptom management and other consulting services, as well as links to external palliative care resources such as Fast Facts and VitalTalk.Online at pallicovid.appTable 2Logic Model: A Guide to Program DesignInputsActivitiesMeasures/OutputsOutcomesImpactsPalliative care physician and nurse practitioner\
Emergency department physician and nurse\
ED Professional Development Manager\
Fast Facts[@bib1]\
Vital Talk[@bib2]\
Center to Advance Palliative Care Consensus Report\
ACEP Palliative Care Toolkit\
ENA Position Statement\
Hospital Information Technology Platforms to Share Information and Professional Development Educational materialsSite toolkit development:\
1. Palliative Care Rounding in the Emergency Department\
2. Pocket Card Resources\
3. Initiate 24/7 Palliative Care Nurse Resource pager\
4. Initiate Palliative Care Office Hours\
Tailored professional development education for emergency nurses\
Facilitate conversations regarding patient goals of care\
Interdisciplinary collaborative team building\# of patient healthcare proxies identified & contacted\
\# incomplete or missing MOLST forms\
\# new palliative care consults\
\# palliative care rounds completed\
\# pocket card resources downloaded/used by emergency nurses\
\# palliative care nurse office hour visits\
\# patients assessed for palliative care goals\
Time to palliative care referral\
\# of interdisciplinary work group meetings\
\# of attendees at interdisciplinary work group meetingsIncreased knowledge, skill, and attitudes about palliative care in the emergency department by emergency nurses\
Improved end of life care in the emergency department\
Decreased time to palliative care referrals from the emergency department\
Collaborative workflow processes for palliative care in the emergency department established\
Improved symptom management for patients requiring palliative and/or end of life care\
Increased engagement of emergency department nurses in identifying health care proxies and MOLST formsOptimal care for patients with previously established goals of care\
Service delivery with full integration of palliative care in the emergency department\
Prevention of unwanted utilization of life-prolonging care or resuscitation procedures in patients with MOLST forms, or other predetermined goals.

Discussion: {#sec4}
===========

Our program presents an opportunity to connect emergency care and palliative care. As this is new territory in our institution, clinicians needed to effectively communicate and develop a mutual understanding of roles and a unified patient-centered focus. This close collaboration resulted in a suite of resources and support mechanisms for ED nurses through interdisciplinary contribution.

Through our development and implementation process, we rapidly created a program to support emergency nurses in providing palliative and EOL care in anticipation of a COVID patient surge. This process was noted by the program developers to be most productive as an interdisciplinary, interprofessional effort requiring the understanding of roles and responsibilities of emergency and palliative clinicians to produce a patient-centered and clinically supportive program. Our collaborative work group experience aligns with current evidence showing that new healthcare initiatives can be clinically effective and rewarding when they are interprofessional and strategically focused [@bib14]. Our work process further aligns with professional calls from the ENA and CPAC[@bib9] ^,^ [@bib10]. The recruitment of our ED-palliative care champions for the project proved extremely productive supporting the IPAL-EM toolkit recommendations[@bib12]. The nursing staff contribution to the integration of palliative care into emergency department patient care, as accomplished in our program, is also supported in the literature [@bib15].

The strengths of our program include our rapid cycle learning and adaption process, the comprehensive support provided through our 24-hr/7-days-a-week palliative nurse coverage and the development of educational and clinical support tools available to nurses in hard copy or digital format. A rapid cycle learning process, accomplished in our program through our in-person clinician rounding and bi-weekly team meetings, is identified in the literature as the process that may be best suited for quickly developing new interventions in uncertain and changing times[@bib16] ^,^ [@bib17]. The 24-hr/7-days-a-week palliative support model was also utilized in New York with positive outcomes as our program also experienced [@bib18]. Educational and clinical support tools to address symptom management are a shared focus of other institutions working to support emergency nurses [@bib19].

Challenges and barriers to collaboration and implementation of this program included factors that are commonplace e.g. clinician time and availability to contribute to the program. The challenge of launching a program in the emergency department was threatened by a lack of initial emergency nursing leadership focus due to competing concerns in the department related to COVID-19. Leadership buy-in is recognized as a critical component of success [@bib17] and was ultimately provided to our program throughout our process. In addition to time and attention, space and physical access to the emergency department presented a problem as workgroup meetings were hindered by physical distancing, and concerns around infection control and PPE utilization. This is a current challenge for many in the healthcare sector and technology has been utilized to address these concerns [@bib20]. A virtual meeting platform was easily utilized for our emergency department/palliative care workgroup sessions.

Evaluation metrics for our program have not been formally executed at this time due to limitations related to COVID-19. We found that evaluation of rapidly implemented initiatives and interventions is a shortcoming for many during COVID times and is an area of increased study [@bib16] ^,^ [@bib17] ^,^ [@bib21] ^,^ [@bib22]. Our shared logic model presents a list of recommended metrics that could be utilized to evaluate this program. These are currently under consideration by our team for future evaluation of our program. A literature reviewed executed by Thiel et al. (2020) has identified the lack of evaluation tools to assess changes in clinicians' knowledge, skills and attitudes related to palliative care after participating in interdisciplinary learning experiences[@bib23]. An evaluation of the frequency of utilization of our education and clinical support tools by our emergency staff is proposed as a good starting point. Our team noted that education and clinical support for emergency nurses related specifically to EOL care was not as necessary as other palliative care support due to the limited EOL care provided in our emergency department as the surge progressed.

As the COVID-19 pandemic persists, we believe our program serves as a template for others to guide them in developing programs to support their emergency nurses in providing comprehensive and effective palliative and EOL care in rapidly changing times. We recommend that programs are interdisciplinary and interprofessional and utilize a rapid learning cycle to develop tailored education and clinical support tools specific to their clinical demands.

Future Collaboration: {#sec4.1}
---------------------

Although this program was propelled by necessity in a challenging and unpredictable time, its development marks a new chapter in our emergency department and palliative care's working relationship. Our future collaborations will likely focus on options to evaluate our program's impact. As we better understand how our program influences nursing practice and patient care we can strategize how to carry such a program beyond disaster planning and into standard practice. Educating and supporting staff with an accessible and digital presence has the potential to leave a lasting impression on emergency department nurses and how they can proactively facilitate and execute palliative care for their patients.

Considerations for future collaboration will also include the development of interventions to support ED clinicians in recognizing their patient's palliative care needs and responding to those needs. For example, it has been established that many patients arrive to the emergency department with outdated, incomplete or missing Medical Orders for Life Sustain Treatments (MOLST) paperwork leading to potentially invasive and unnecessary interventions [@bib24]. This issue is made worse during COVID times as patients and their loved ones/advocates are often physically separated due to visitation restrictions. Training can be developed for emergency nurses to identify patients without these forms to facilitate connection to palliative care clinicians. Together the emergency department and palliative care can work towards facilitating goals of care conversations before critical patient events occur.

**Implications for Emergency Clinical Practice**: {#sec4.2}
-------------------------------------------------

Our program demonstrates that interprofessional (RN, MD, SW, NP), interdisciplinary (ED, palliative care) planning and implementation can bring about a novel program for a need that had been recognized previously, but not fully addressed. This was especially true as the landscape of emergency care was changing rapidly and potentially significantly as a result of COVID. Our program highlights several implications for emergency nurses. These include 1) the clarification of palliative care's contribution to emergency department patient care,2) the identification of the efficacy of a truly collaborative emergency-palliative care process, 3) the potential to make evaluating a patient's palliative care needs part of emergency nurses' standard assessments and 4) providing a template for others to evaluate our program in their own institutions.

Our program provides an opportunity to become better acquainted with the role of palliative care in emergency care. Better understanding opens the door to facilitating greater palliative care involvement. ED nurses can experience the focus of palliative care on aligning interventions with a patient's care preferences and goals. This is made possible through the contribution of palliative care earlier in a patient's journeys. We look forward to and encourage others to utilize our shared program and welcome their evaluation in their own clinical settings.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

During a time of unprecedented insecurity brought about by the COVID pandemic, emergency department clinicians were called upon to identify patients' goals and care preferences with a lack of patient family/support presence, and with limited training regarding palliative care principles. As the role of palliative care in the emergency department has been explored, yet not well defined, palliative care clinicians were also challenged to learn the workflow and practices of the emergency department to best serve this patient population. In this publication, we have provided a template of our process aimed to improve palliative care delivery in the emergency department through educational and support resources. Rapid learning processes and communication between nurse representatives from the two specialties allowed for the development of both in-the-moment support and educational tools. The implementation of this program demonstrates that an interdisciplinary and collaborative approach to addressing these challenges can yield a supportive program during a COVID positive patient surge, while developing a working relationship between emergency nursing and palliative care. By working together in a crisis, nurses within these two specialties found a path to supporting patient care that will last beyond the pandemic itself.

Supplementary data {#appsec1}
==================

Appendix: EOL care clinical reference tool to guide emergency nurses in symptom management

^a^.Palliative Care Network of Wisconsin. (2020). *Fast Facts and Concepts*. https://www.mypcnow.org/fast-facts/.

^b^.Vital Talk. (2020). *COVID Resources*. https://www.vitaltalk.org/covid-resources/.

**ED COVID Patients-** EOL/ CMO Care

[PALL. CARE COVID Nurse Resource]{.ul} Page \#39301 (24/7)

PSYCHOSOCIAL

**[Expected:]{.ul}** Pt. expressing fear, anxiety; family expressing anger

**[Intervene:]{.ul}** Pt will likely not have family with them, RN will be source of support

**[Tools]{.ul}**: Express empathy, support from team (SW, Chaplain aid in family communication). Utilize phone/ video to allow patient to connect with/hear family , anxiolytics can cause delirium.

NEURO

**[Expected]{.ul} : decline in MS/ gradual** terminal delirium ; incr. somnolence

**[Intervene]{.ul}:** only if delirium risks patient/ caregiver safety

**[Tools:]{.ul}** non-pharm interventions; antipsychotics; See **SXS MGT. Pocket Guide (pallicovid.app)**

PAIN

**[Expected:]{.ul}** COVID pts. should be managed to demonstrate few sxs of pain

**[Intervene:]{.ul}** See **Nonverbal Indict .of Pain (pallicovid.app[)]{.ul}**treat if exhibiting behaviors of pain

**[Tool:]{.ul}** Opiates (very different dosing/ freq. than ED normally uses); see **Opioid Mgmt. Pocket Guide (pallicovid.app)**

CIRCULATORY

**[Expected]{.ul}**: mottling, cool extremities, diminished pulses, bradycardia

**[Intervene:]{.ul}** tachycardia can be sign of pain/ air hunger

**[Tools:]{.ul}** Treat with opioids as per protocol, reposition for comfort; IV fluids not indicated in EOL care; remove cardiac monitoring during EOL care; discuss deactivating pacemakers/AICD with team

MUSCULOSKELETAL

**[Expected:]{.ul}** stiff joints, decreased muscle tone

**[Intervene:]{.ul}** tensed muscles, myoclonus (shaking or jerking of body/ extremities)

**[Tools:]{.ul}**, non-pharm interventions including repositioning and heat therapy; treat pain with opioids

SXS OF IMMINENT DEATH

•Somnolence +/- delirium

•Cooling/mottling of extremities

•Periods of apnea or hyperpnea, Cheynes-Stokes respirations

•Rattling/ gurgling sounds from oropharynx

GI/GU

**[Expected:]{.ul}** decr. UO, decr PO intake, incontinence (not as common)

**[Intervene:]{.ul}** no need for foley insertion; active vomiting (rare in EOL)

**[Tools:]{.ul}** antiemetic (Zofran first line)

RESPIRATORY

**[Expected:]{.ul}** apnea periods; Cheynes stokes respiratory pattern; audible orotracheal secretions (rattling noise from pooling secretions as muscle relax

**[Intervene:]{.ul}** increased RR with signs of distress (grimacing, accessory muscle use), AVOID deep suctioning

**[Tools]{.ul}**: treatment of secretions may cause thickening of secretions and increased discomfort; Opioids are mainstay to treat dyspnea/ air hunger; see **Opioid Mgmt. Pocket Guide (pallicovid.app)**

SENSORY

**[Expected]{.ul}**: hearing remains intact, dry mouth (xerostomia)

**[Intervene]{.ul}:** dry eyes noted

**[Tools]{.ul}**: eye drops PRN, freq. oral care, encourage family to talk/ sing to patient over phone/video
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Contributions to Emergency Nursing Practice

•Literature related to palliative care in the emergency department highlights the prominent need for emergency nurses and palliative care clinicians to better understand their respective roles and responsibilities to improve palliative care for emergency department patients.

•The primary outcomes of this project were to develop a program template, process and educational and support resources for emergency nurses focused on improving palliative care in the emergency department during the COVID pandemic.

•Key implications for emergency nursing practice include the potential to tailor, replicate, and test our program to improve palliative care in other emergency department settings.
